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Inter-Co ll egiate Press. I troduction, the lecturer, a well·pre· 
The Executive Committee of the served man who in his person justifies 

Iowa Inter·Collegiate Press As ociation bis aflirmation that the French are the 
has arranged the following program of happiest people on the globe, stepped 
subjects for discussion at the second forward and addressed the audience. 
aunual meeting of tbe. association, at Ilis impressions of America are in· 
Cedar Rapids, Thursday, 25 Febru teresting and amusing, but require bis 
ary. "'Each subject will be discussed in gestures and voice to be perfectly told. 
a seven minute paper by tbe represen· The American man, he said, is not typo 
tative of tbe :paper deSignated in the ieal; but the American womlln is. This 
program. After each paper seven latter type at first astonished, but 
minutes will be devoted to exttlmpo. eV('lItually charm I'd him, aud now he 
raneous discussion by the association. dpclares if be could be born again, be 

I. Tbe Mission of the College Edit. should pray to be an American girl. 
orial:-Coe College Cosmos. lIe has found, so be says, that all 

2. Women on the College Paper:- .A nlllrican people have a hearty spirit 
Tolecl,) Collegian. of "good fellowship," In fact, tbl!! 

3. The Literary Paper at College:- spirit gops so far at times as to be op· 
Unit. pressive. lIis experience with report· 

4. The Business 1!d.nagement:-Col'
nellian. 

5. Gags in the College Paper:- [owa 
W'Ilsleyan. 

6. The Literary NelVdpaper at Col
lege.-Colleglwn FUl'ense. 

7. Our Inter-Press Relations:-Penn 
Chronicle. 

8. How ' hould Editors be tielected? 
-I. A. C. 'tudent. 

9. Duty of College PcJ.per to its Alma 
Mater:- impsonian. 

10. The .L ewspaper at College:
VlD.E'J'TE·REPOR'l'ER. 

Y. M. C. A. Convention. 
Are the meetings open to gentlemen 

only? By no means. All sessions of 
the convention are open to women as 
well as to men. 

The General ecretaries of the tate 
began their conference last evening, 
and are in session to·day. 'fhis meet· 
ing is especially for the discussion of 
problems relating to the personal work 
of the Secretary and Physical Director. 
Young men thinking of entering the 
Y. M. C. A. work also find the confer
ence very helpful. 

The following is the program for 
Thursday evening, at 7:15, in Close 
Ball: 

Song Service.- Led by male quartet. 
Opening Exercises at 7:40, W. E. 

Blake, Esq., presiding. 
Addresses of Welcome.- Dr. E. N. 

Barrett, M. H. Lyon, President Y. M. 
C. A., Professor T. H. McBride. 

Address.-Dr. W. J. Harsha, Omaha, 
Neb.-" What .J: ext for the Young 
Men's Christian Association." 

Amerioa As Seen Through 
Frenoh Speotaoles. 

The last lecture in the series which 
has been presented by the Lecture 
Bureau, was delivered last evening by 
Max O'Rell. At Professor Currier's in· 

ers was especially so. The lecture was 
very satisfactory to the large audience. 

Coming to AmerIca. 
Prof. Richard G. Moulton, of tbe Cam· 

bridge niversity, in England, has been 
eltlcted professor of English Literature 
in the Chicago niversity. Professor 
Moulton is tbe leading advocate of the 
University extension movement,having 
introduced it in this country about two 
years ago. lIe will carryon this work 
in connection with his work at the 
Chicago University. ·tudents at ' . U. 
I. will remember Professor Moulton as 
tile author .of "::shakespeare as a Drama· 
tic Artist," a text· book used by Pro 
fessor Anderson in his class in English 
Literature, last year. It is encourag
ing to know that the leading educators 
of foreign countries are beginning to 
identify themselves wIth our higher 
institutions of learning in America. A 
short time ago the Chicago University 
secured Professor Von Holtz, of 
Germany. 

A Mathematloal Party. 
'fhe pleasant surprise given to the 

1nstructor in Mathematics, last Mon
day evening, certainly refutes the adage 
that "women cannot keep a secret." 
The whispering together of freshman 
girls had for many days betokened 
something brewing, and the culmina· 
tion came !r10nday eienlng. In honor 
of the magnanimity of their instructor 
In plucking no one of them, the sixteen 
maidens who had together Bu:lIered the 
"purgatorial fires" of Algebra durIng 
the past term, gave him a most enthusi· 
astic ovation. A dainty banquet was 
served, "Tile Girls of '95" were toasted, 
as also "Tbe Instructor," games were 
played and jokes cracked, and with 
their mutual good-will considerably 
increased, the party separated after 
several hours of genuine enjoyment. 

The Bahama Expedition. 
The arrangements for the Bahama 

Expedition are progressing as well as 
can be desired under the direction of 
the committe in charge, Professors 
Calvin, .l. utling and Weld. 'fhe mem·, 
bership i8 almost full , seven ladies be 
ing included. Professor Meek, now of 
the State Ullivpraity of Arkansas, will 
join the expedition as ichthyologist A 
pholographer and a physiCian are also 
included. The U. ' . Fish Commission 
has extended an invitation to visit their 
vessels lind inspect their appAratus duro 
ing the coming summer. The invita
tion will proballly be accepted and Pro
f ssor .l. utting will visit the const for 
tbat purpose. 

The Museum. 
The completion of the "Prairie Dog 

Town" and its installation in tbe south
west corner of tbe main museum room 
fairly introducps the "group idea" to 
the students of '. U. I Professor 
Nutting intends to fill all the spac s be
tween windows and all of the corners 
with groups similar to the groups of 
seal aod prairie dogs already completed, 
the object being not only to display the 
animal, but to convey at the 8ame time 
an idea or the habits and habitation. 
As all of tbe objects used in the back
ground are brought from the baunts of 
the creatures, one gets a correct im· 
pression of the details so carefully 
counterfeited. 

Athletic Meeting. 
A called meeting of tbe Atbletic 

Association beld yesterday noon, called 
out a greater number of students than 
usual, tlbowlng an undoubted increase 
in athletic spirit in the University. 

Manager Meyers stated that it was 
dp,sired to form an Iowa Inter·Collegi
ate Base Ball League, and that such an 
organization would probably be effected 
at Cedar Rapids, February 25th. The 
association gave him full power to act 
for the University team in the form
ation of the league. 

1t was voted to purchase a tackling 
machine for foot ball practice, and a 
Sliding machine for base ball practice. 
Both teams are at work now. Regular 
meetings of the association will here· 
after be held the first and thlrd Tues· 
days in each month. 

The present Senior class in the Medi· 
cal department will send out more men 
to do post graduate work than any pre
ceding class. Volmer, Biering and 
Peck go to Europe after graduation, 
while Williams and Riggs will continue 
their studies in New York City. 

.. 
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We publish in another column the 
program of snbjects to be discussed 
next Thursday at the second annual 
meeting of the Iowa Inter·collegiate 

1El!- V]IJ.B'I1E - REPORTER. 

The members of the Delta Tau Delta I ~~~~~r'/ 
fraternity gave a reception last Friday 
evening. The halls were beautifully 
decorated , and (>laborate refreshments 
were servell. Otto's orchestra, of Daven· 
port, furnished the musio. Of the 
friends and alumni of tbe chapter, there 
were present: Professor and Mrs. Mc· 
Bride, Mr. and Mrs. Carson, Julius 
Lischer, Will Powell al1d Max Mayer. 

Agitation upon the subject of chang· 
ing the location of next State field 
meet, is becoming gpneral, as shown by 
our exchanges. The unsuitability of 
the present location is so manifest that 
little opposition is made, and we be· 
lieve the change, as proposed, will be 
made. 

A. Van Wagenen, L. '76, of Rock 
Rapids, has just secured, in the U. . 

upreme Court, a favorable deciSion in 
the bond cases which he has been 
defending in behalf of school districts 
of Lyons county. The decision will 
defeat a large lot of bonds which were 
issued in excess of tbe constitutional 
limit of indebtedness. 

and Have Your 

Measure Taken 

FOR YOUR 

Press Association, in Cedar Rapids. It <iONSIOB~ VOU~SB~~ IRVlno mo <iA~~ ON 

will be noticed that there are ten sub· 
jects on which papers limited to seven 
minutes each will be read. After each 
paper the su bject will be opened to 
general discussion for the same length 
of time. It has seemed tot he Execu· 
tive Committee that the subjects as· 
signed ate' of vital interest to the 
editors of college papers, and careful 
preparation on tbe part of the speak· 
ers will insure a succe sful meeting. 
Each paper to whom a subject bas 
been assigned should apPOint a delegate 
at once, in order that he may write a 
thorough yet concise statement of his 
views on the subject given him. 

1t Is boped tbat tbis year's meeting 
wlJl be even more successful tban that 
of last year. The meUlbership at 
present numbers some twenty papers. 
If tbere are others in the State are not 
yet in the AssociatIOn, they are invited 
to send delegates to Cedar Rapids next 
week. 

Tbe bour and exact place of meeting 
will be announced in a subsequent 
issue of this paper. -----

The Y. M. O. A. State Convention, 
which is to be held here this week, is a 
matter which indirectly and directly, 
too, has much to do with tbe Universi· 
ty. Young men from every part of tbe 
State will be in attendance, nnd not 
merely the members of the looal Y. M. 
C. A ., but all University students 
sbould make an effort to entertain the 
vlaitors as leasantly as possible, show 
them tbrough our institution and make 
them acquainted witb the educational 
advantages whicb it affords. 

"* R 'fl. PU~D¥ ~ C8. ~ 

E. 
ipICtal i2tscoaatf to <§tadulS. 

WIld, ~C}I'fIEDItE~, 
FINE 

CigarS, Pipes and Tobacco. 
121 .ro·wa Avenue. 

Over 200,000 SOld. It contains VI 
soug~·-811 01 Ibe old favorltes.~, well 
as 11lellew 0llij8 or thls)'ear: Drum 
Mfljor of Schllelder's Balld." Il:tOll 

COLLEUE Boating ~ollg," " I}ou't Forget \)ar'8 
a Weddfn' To night," "0111 1111111 Mo· 

SONGS. seR," "Sunday tlClloof Scholar," PI· 
Iler Helaslck,h" nude wbo Couldn't 
l)anctI," "Good by My Utile Lady," 
" !:lram's Lulluby UlIlI (jood·nlght." 
Paper. 50 cenh. 

UntverBi/1I 1 COttlaht~Aong~ol the older colleges, 
SongB Allrvarlf. Yllle. elr.. {'Iotb. ~260. 

A CUlltl'ltt~ cuilcclloll III lilt •• 01l1lS 
of Amer can collcges. whb seleeiloll~ 

Carmtna from 5tll(1~nt sOllg~ or .ElIl(lI~b tlnd 
German lIulvfrsllies, lilt II ,lOllular 

Collegellsio songs adapted to college singing. 
('loth . '3 00. 

I 
jo' ilty IcauhlK cultcg~~ w~r~ ellch Ill' 

American vited tocolllributtl fOtlrRongs sod the 
College rt'Rult Is thu stll'~rh collection hers 

SOllq Book offertcl. ~tt rv 2M songR. CIOIh . '2 

I UholcCSL cUllt~t bOllllS IUIII IJIIlI!lIl~ 
COllegeS'flB arranged Itt brlllhtllt 1ll111l1ter for the 
for (lui/ar Gttllllr. (~ I"III . $I.M. 

I 
N .. w lI11ll!!I"""(IH! colitCIl.m ut UVtr 

Ooilel1eS'([s 80 Cllolce~t college RonllS, rllreflllly 
jor Banjo arrttllged for volce.wll II bIlJljIlIlN·Oltt· 

,lanlment.. l'"I'"r. $1 nulh. $1.50 . 
Stud.t'ls n" Mo!leS Kill!! (1"It"c'lilltt 1'III1"r, 1lOC. 

Phll.o of allllr~de5 T"nl('d or sol II 011 11I'11l1l· 
mellts. For Hallios, GttllllrS UIIII Mlllldolllls 
write to John U. !layues & Co., Ilo tOil . 

I.YO~ • DEALY, 
Chlcogo. Ill. 

Ol1ver :t:1taon Co=.pany-, :Boaton 

Gymnasium 
Uniform 

AT 

Overcoats, Hats, Caps 

Gloves, and All Win-

ter Goods at Reduced 

Prices. 

LATEST STYLE HATS .AND FURNiSHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S, 
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ts, Caps 

Win-

l1educed 

...... R'S. 

Looal and Pel'9onal. 
N. L. Harkness, L. '87, is in practice 

at Salisbury, Texas. 
Ida Hadlock, '95, is enjoying a visit 

from her friend, Mrs. Allen: 
At the oratorical contest at DePauw 

first prize was won by Miss Nelson. 
700 students have already applied for 

admission to the Chicago University. 
The class in Pedagogy has given 

special attention to object lessons the 
last f\lw days. 

Edna Mc:Elravy, formerll '92, came 
up from West Liberty to attend Max 
O'Rell's lecture. 

The Iowa School Journal for Febru
ary contains a review of the History of 
the Amana Society. 

Among the most interesting addi
tions to the osteological collections Is 
the skeleton of a sloth. 

The Engineering Society adopted a 
-new constitution and by-laws at its 
meeting last Tuesday evening. 

Kierolff, M. '92, leaves for Alaska, 
after graduation, to take a position 
under the Federal Government. 

E. B. Brande, '89, is now living at 
Grinnell. His name appears in a lead
in g 'Part in an amateur play to be given 
at that city shortly .. 

Professor Calvin leaves for Des 
Moines to-morrow morning to inaugu
rate the University Extension course 
(If lectures on "World-:hiaking." 

The Pedagogical Seminary will omit 
its meeting Saturday morning in order 
to enable the members to attend the 
meetings of the State Convention. 

The following magazines are miSSing 
from the files in the library: Harper 
for January, Popular cience Monthly 
for January, Andover Review for Aug
ust. 

The seminary in Political Science 
has changed Its meetings from Monday 
ilvening to Friday afternoon, in order 
that t.he members may attend the 
lectures on "World Making." 

Willis L. Ilall, '00, who has been re
porting the news of the Iowa Legis
lature for the Associated Press, has 
been made clerk of thtl World's Fair 
jOint committee, of this tate. 

A number of papers on various char
acters prominent in political and liter
ary circles during the reigns of Eliza
beth and James I have been recently 
read in the English I1istory class. 

A number (14) very valuable Amer
ican bird skins havtl just been received 
from Ward. They were purchased to 
complete the magnificent series already 
in the museum and are the very finest 
that can be obtained . 

Coas~ &, Easley have secured the con
tract for furnishing the gymnasium 
uniforms over aU competitors. Be 
sure and call and have your measure 
taken. 

1H.E VIlJ.ET1.E-ll.EPORT.ER. 

Mae Lomas' father is visiting her. 
The following Beores were made on 

last ' aturday at 500 yards at the gallery 
practice. II. O. Ring, first score 43, sec
ond score 48, Hert Weiss 43, F. E. 'wan-
80n 45, A. W. Ely, Hrst score 41, second 
score 45, R. '. IIollingsworth and F. 
W. Neal 44 each, Will Bailey, A. M.. 
Rogers, W. W. Kaye and W. T. Chant
land on third score 42 each, G. W. Gru
well and O. W. Anthony 40 each, . C. 
Stover on third score 42. 

Reception to Students. 
To the tudent of the State University 

Of Iowa: 
President and Mrs. 'cbae1l'er, in be

half of the Iowa Women'a Auxiliary to 
the Red Cross, request the pleasure of 
your company at a reception in aid of 
the H.ussian famine sufferers, • aturday 
evening, February the twentieth, from 
eight to eleven o'clock. Admission, 
twenty· five cents. 

The Midnight Alarm. 
The above mentioned melodrama is 

one of the most realistic productions on 
tile American stage. There are scenes 
of the East River Front at New York, 
of the Brooklyn bridge at night with 
vessels and boats pBlllling and re-pass
ing. illuminated by thoueands of lights. 
There is a draw bridge scene and a 
train rushing along at full speed. The 
fire engine is the real article and drawn 
by two white horses it dashes across 
the s~age. The characters are all well 
represented and altogether i\ makes an 
interesting attraction. 

Will appear 'aturday, February 20th, 
at the Opera llouse. 

Short-Hand Institute 
IOWA CITV ACADEltlV 

Tborollllh Instruction by experienced and 
comllelellt lustnlclors. lll:CfRI attention given 
orth0ltrapby. Jeller-wrlllllj.t 811d all commercial 
lind leglll rorrn~. bort-band by mall. We flre
pare tlie sludt1l1 for aClual work. 

J . A. RUNKLE, Manager. 

FINE BOOeS ,,9 SHOES 
Mad. to Order. Perf.ct Sat/lfactlon 
Guarant.ed. R. P. DRUCE. 

#,tropoIitGII ~IDCk, .,gabugu t. JEprlGlrl 

I.Yl1llln I'arsons. Pres. }'eter A. Dey. Vice Pres 
.Lov~1I !!wlsb~r, 011811. Jobu LlIshek Ass 't cash 

First National Bank, 
lOW ... CITY, lOW .... 

~p/tal, $100.000. i/llplat, $16,000. 
Dlrector~-LYl1llln l'lIrson~ • .P~1 er A. Dey. J. T. 

Turner, K Bradway, O.!:!. Welcll, Amos N. 
Ourrler. O. W. Hall. 

CITY BAKERY. 
nder Dew manAjtement It wtll btl kept liP to 

Its old ablndard and everytblDjt po. Ible done to 
mllke It bt!uer. l'reslJ Bread. 1'18! Cuke. Bune 
etc. always on band. tll)ecllll 11\(lucements to 
students' dubs. Ice rellO! and Lemonade In 
sea.~OIl. Cholcts Cigars lind ('onfecllonary. 1111 
and see U!. C. A. Schmidt. 

No. 10 ell nton Street. 

DAD'S LUNCH ROOM 
Boarding bll the dall Or w.... Sp.elal tabl., 10' 

,tud.nt,. Lunch .. ru.d at anv hOlJ,. day 0' nll/ht. 
0ll,t." ",u.d In anll ,till.. hole. clga" and 
tobacco. 

CANDY 
CANDY 

HARRY BU«KIK&SAM, Prop. 

end '1.2~. 2.(> 1 or'3 r lIor a 8alll 
vie rt'1RII box by express ot the 
best Candles In America. Put up 
In ~lpll8n1 boxeR. lind IrlcUy nne. 
lll'fer 101111 Chicago. Try 1I1011ce. 
Expre prepAid. Adl1re , 

C. F. GUNTHER, 
Conrecllull~r. blcago, ]11. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Mepchant Tailop 
EleoatlC Clol"'"O Made 10 Orde,·. A JJUlI 

S/oek of Ji'o1'e/I1" OO'X" ,Ahcall' 0 ... 
Hanel. MIlI/a1'/I Sulll a Spec/altl/. 

- AT-

DR. LITTiG, 
Office and residence ouer the First Nation 

al Bank, corner Dubuque and 
Washington streets. 

HOUri : 9 to 1/ a. m., 1:30 to 2:30 and 7 to B p. III. 
T".phon. No. BO. 

rs~~I~;"'IIU! 

'''''I "ij;i;;';;if;i!"'1 
;'''.'NIII ..... ''UU.UIl.,IIII.,.,lllllllllllllllr ...... 

I ef lews; 
; •• I1.,.,II.U.IIIIII.UIIIUIIIIUUIP 

For pa,tlcula, Info,matlon '" to the ,.,pectl.,. 
O.parl""nt •• alld,.,,, 

Collealate:- Charles A. 8chaeffer, Pres't, 
Iowa City. 

LaW: - Emlfn MoClaln, Chancellor, Iowa 
City. 

.edlcal:- A. C. Peters, 8ec'y oj Facultll, 
Iowa City. 

BomlBOpathic .edlcal: -A. C. Cowper. 
thwaite, M. D., Dean 01 Faoulty, Ilowa 
City. 

Dental:- A. O. Hunt, D. D. 8., Dean of Fac
ulty, Iowa City. 

Pharmaceutical: - E. L. Boerner, Ph. 0., 
Dean of Faoulty, Iowa City. 

Expensl's in all Departments are rea
sonable. Cost of board in private fam
ilies/ a to 5 per week; in club, 1.50 
to 2.50 per week. 

For catalogues or for general infor
mation, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS . 



lIrE VI])ET1.E - REPOR1ER. 

W. E. Blake, L.' ,now of Burling· I 0 U R \ {J.f Mour §ociety <§adge will be Mailld to ~ou through 
ton and president of the 'tate Y. M. C. , . . 
A., will be here in attendance at the NEW Mout 'hapter upon ~ppllcatlon. 

tate Convention this week. PRICE -,----
LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 

Livery. Manufacturers of F!NEIiT PLAIN AND JEWELED 80ciETY: BADGE8 
If you want anything in the livery DETROIT, M ICH. 

line call on J!'oster c Lenz. They keep 
everything new and styllsh. Stables The Cel.brat.d Ou.ber SlIo;rl •• Watch Ca" a Speclaltv. Special Atte.tlo. 010 •• to Order, 

opposite City IIall. Students' trade ' Whol"a/. and Manufacturing ExclusIvely. 

solicited. 

We are furnishing all the gymnasium 
uniforms. Call and be measured. 
Coast c Easley. 

UMACQUAINTEDWITH THE GEOGRAPHY CF THIS COUNTRY WILL OBTAIN 
VUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION fROM A STUDY OF TillS MAP OF THE 

Chica~o, Rock Island & Pacific Ry., 
Tbo Dlr~1 Routo (0 and frolll ChlCllgo, Joliet. Ottawa, 
Peoria, La Salle, Atolln., nook uland, In ILLINOJ ; 
Davelll)()rt, MuscaUne., OhumwR, OIknlOOfJR, Des 
liotnes, Wllll ..... (, Audubon, nulnn and Council 
Blulli, In IOWA; Mlnn.allalls Bnd t. Puul III MIN· 
NESOTA; Watertown nnd Sioux 1'.110 III DArc01'A; 
Call1~ron. St. J08OI.h Ollit Knnsllo Cily, In bll SOURI; 
Omaha, Uncoln, Fllirbury alld Kelron.ln NEDRASKA: 
Atchison. LoavellIVorth. lIartoll. 'l'opek •• llutchlnsoll, 
WI.hlta, Dell •• 1l10, Abilene, Dod$c Clly, Coldwell, In 
KANSAS; Kln~.h .. , III Reno nlld Mlnco.IIIINDlAN 
TERRITORY: Denver. Colorado prlngll and Pueblo. 
In COLORA DO, Trnver8H lie"' arens or rich Cnrmlng 
and gl'1lzlng lands, AlTordlllg (he best faclllUes of Inter· 
cOlDlllunlCj\Uon to all IOwn' ond cities ea.t and \\'e81, 
nortbw l.n,loolllhw .. tofCWoogo, aud to Pacific aud 
tran.·~lc .. al'Ort.l. 

MA.GNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRA.1NS 

loading all coml .. tlto.~ III oplendor of equipment, 
between CDICAGO nnd 1)E }IOINES, COUNCIL 
llLUFF and OMAlIA. nIlII betweell CRlCAOO alld 
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINO .11<\ PUEBLO, vln 
XAN A lTY ami TOPEKA alld ,'In ST. JOSEPH, 
IlIJd over tha new 11110 .1. LINCOLN,NED. FlrBt·dRU 
Day Coach .. , FREE JlECLTNING ClUIR CARS, and 
Palace Sleepers, with Dlulng Car 8ervl~. Close con· 
neeUons nl Deliver alld Colorado 8prlDgIIwlthdlvergin. 
railway lIues, nOIf forming (ho new aud plctw'Uque 

STANDARD GA UGE 
TRANS·ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over wblch .nperbl~· ulpped tratno run dally 
THROUGH WITIiOU'l' CRANG~; to and from aall 
Lake Clly, Ogden nnd San Francleco. THE ROCK 
ISLAND Is AI .. tho Direct and Fa.orlte Line to and 
trom Manttou, Pike's Peak and aU otber Military and 
lCenlc rtt!ON and clUes and mlnlngdlotrlctsht Colorado. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRA.INS 

From SI. J"",ph aod K.n .... City (0 and from all 1m· 
poNnl (owns, c:It1011nnd .. ctloD8 III Soutb.", Nebraska, 
XaJISIII and Ihe Indian Territory. Aloo via ALBERt 
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City nud Oblcngo (0 Water. 
(own, Sioux Falls, lllNNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL, 
eonn~tlng for nil points norLh nod nortbwesl between 
the Iak .. &lid tho PIIeltlo Coos!. 

For TIckets, lIApa,'"Foldere, or desired Infonnatlon 
apply to any Cool'On Tlckcl omco In tbe Unlt.d Statel 
or (''annd8, Or oddr .. 

I. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Oen'l Monager, O.n'l Tkt. &oms.. Agt.. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

~. J · E · W · E · L · R · y~ .~ 

Factory, corner Friend. 
ship and Eddy 8ts. , 

Eastern 8a1esrooms, 
67 Friendship 8treet 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Western Office 
and 8a1esrooms, 

Cor. College and 
Dubuque 8treets, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA . 

Waterbury , 
Ina-rabanl, CLOCKS 8ethThomas 

a udWelcb 

Importers and Jobbers in Watches, Novelties and Materials, 
Rogers & Bros.' and Wm. Rogers' Spoons, Forks, etc. 

TIBONE 
~·M.FG.CO. 

MANUFACTURER~,~r: n,£ 
,_ .... ~'REGUL-ATION ·WE5r.i>OINT 

AND OTHER COLLEGE UNIFORMS 

P "-It IY'tD SUPPL.IES 

~E ONLV !'IOUS, G"sPEC~ 
. "'AI<IH .. 

OF 1lfI' tL.M$ OF WORK. 

SEliO ffl OUR HEW ILLU5TRJlI1:n-COlllGE CAW.R 

JOSEPH CI LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos. 303- 404-170- 4504, 
And other styltl to .ult all hand •• 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

A bout seven years ago I bad Broncbltls: wblch 
finally drl fl ed Into Consumption, 80 the doctors 
sllld, Bod tbey bad about given me up. I was 
conhned to my bl'd. One day my busband went 
for the doctor, but be was not In Ills omce. Tbe 
druggist sent me a bottle of Plso's Cure for 
Consumption. I took two doses of It, and W88 

greatl y relieved before the dootor came. He 
told me to conLinue Its u e as long 88 It belped 
me. J did so, and the resul t Is, I am now 81lund 
and well-enllrely cured of COnsumption. Mrs. 
P. E. Baker , Harrisburg, 111., Feb. 20, I 91. 

8tuden ts, buy your Clothing ana FurniShing Goods of 8AWYER He is Ireadqur.rrters for Stud/int';; Battalion Unlforma, either 
ready !'!ade or to measure. Go and loa/Ie YOUt measure for a pair of tt.ose $4.60 Pants. 400;;;ttern.~i'o~;i;oi);om~ 




